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"The Whit e Man's Burden has been sung. Who will sing t he Brown
Man's?"
—Mark Twain, "The S tupe ndous Proce s s ion"

In November 1898, Rudyard Kipling sent his poem "The Whit e Man's
Burden" t o his friend Theodore Roosevelt , who had just been elect ed
Governor of New York.1 Kipling's aim was t o encourage t he American
government t o t ake over t he Philippines, one of t he t errit orial prizes of
t he Spanish-American War, and rule it wit h t he same energy, honor, and
beneficence t hat , he believed, charact erized Brit ish rule over t he
nonwhit e populat ions of India and Africa. In Sept ember he had writ t en t o
Roosevelt : "Now go in and put all t he weight of your influence int o
hanging on permanent ly t o t he whole Philippines. America has gone and
st uck a pickaxe int o t he foundat ions of a rot t en house and she is morally
bound t o build t he house over again from t he foundat ions or have it fall
about her ears."2
"The Whit e Man's Burden" repeat ed t his advice, adding a more
abst ract message about t he whit e race's superiorit y and responsibilit y
t o t he Filipinos and t he ot her nonwhit e peoples of t he world. Sending
Kipling's verses on t o Senat or Henry Cabot Lodge, Roosevelt opined t hat
it was "poor poet ry," but t hat it made "good sense from t he expansion
st andpoint ." Lodge responded t hat it was "bet t er poet ry t han you say,"
while apparent ly agreeing about it s "st andpoint ."3 Only lat er, in February
1899, was t he poem published simult aneously in t he London Times and
McClure's Magazine in t he U.S.4
Few poems have been more frequent ly cit ed, crit icized, and sat irized
t han "The Whit e Man's Burden." It has served as a light ning rod for bot h
t he support ers and t he opponent s of imperialism, as well as of racism
and whit e supremacy. A er reviewing t he main cont ext of [End Page
172] Kipling's poem—America's colonizat ion of t he Philippines—I examine

some of t he uses t o which "The Whit e Man's Burden" has been put from
1898 t o t he present . As Henry Labouchère's 1899 poem "The Brown
Man's Burden" at t est s, parodies and cit at ions began t o appear almost
immediat ely. "The Black Man's Burden" was t he t it le of many parodies
and more serious poems in t he African-American press. While t he
Philippines was st ill an American colony, Edmund Morel's 1920 book The
Black Man's Burden st ood Kipling's message on it s head by arguing t he
case against empire, and ot her works wit h similar t it les crit icized racism
in t he U.S. bet ween t he World Wars.
Unt il recent ly, most works t hat invoke Kipling's poem have been
parodic or crit ical in some fashion. But in response t o America's "new
imperialism" in Iraq, Afghanist an, and elsewhere, t here have been a
number of at t empt s t o refurbish Kipling and "The Whit e Man's Burden."
Thus, for t he t it le of his prizewinning book, The Savage Wars of Peace
(2002), Max Boot chose a line from t he poem, which he cit es more fully
and wit h explicit approval in t he t ext it self. Though Boot and ot her
current proponent s of American imperialism deny or ignore t his obvious
fact , Kipling's poem st rongly suggest s t hat imperialism and racism are
inseparable. "What ever t he avowed just ificat ion," writ es Pet er Keat ing,
"t here can be no doubt t hat t he poem is profoundly racist in
sent iment ."5 Perhaps wit h Kipling in mind (she cit es him lat er in t he
empire port ion of her famous st udy of t ot alit arianism), Hannah Arendt
writ es t hat imperialism "would have necessit at ed t he invent ion of racism
as t he only possible … excuse for it s deeds, even if no race-t hinking had
ever exist ed in t he civilized world."6 Unless one wears a whit e blindfold
while reading it , Kipling's "The Whit e Man's Burden" makes t he quest ion
of t he relat ionship bet ween imperialism and racism inescapable.
***

Whet her or not Kipling's poem had any influence on public opinion, it
is...
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